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The Fine PaoBongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leae
Thi Port Hereunder
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SONOMA OOT 5 VENTURA OCT 4
ALAMEDA 03T 14 ALAMEDA OOT 9
VENTURA OOP 26 SIERRA OOT 25
ALAMEDA NOV4 ALAMEDA NOV 9
SIERRA NOV 16 SONOM NOV 15
ALAMEDA NOV 25 ALAMEDA NOV SO

SONOMA DEO 7 VENTURA DEC 6
ALAMEDA DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEC 21
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i In oonneotion with the nailing of tho aboTe Htaomera the Rehto ore
prepared to issue to through tioketa by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the Statou and from
Neir Yc7k by any steamship lino to all Europ3an porta
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THE PLATFORM AS WAS

PUT FORTH BY THE

DEMOO RATIO PARTY

Frincipta Upe Wliicti file Uiiletrifleil Will Staid Or Hli--Co-

tints 01 Ttin Platfoim Somo Red Bet Sliilt

Given Out Bv Tliem

Adopted in Territorial Convention August 1904

Reaffirm Allegiance to Democracy

We the Democratic Party of the
Territory of Hawaii in convention
assembled do reaffirm our alleg-

iance

¬

to the Democracy of the Main-

land

¬

and to the fundamental prin-
ciples

¬

upon which the Democratic
party was founded and which have
been consistently emphasized by
that party ever since

Pledged to Mainland Principles

We pledge our heart support to
the platform of principles adopted
by the St Louis Convention and to
the National standard bearers of
the party in the coming campaign
Judge Alton B Parker and Henry
G Davis

Centralization of Power

In dealing with Territorial mat-

ters
¬

wc first and foremost enter our
protest againstthe centralization of
power in tlc Executive branch of
the Territorial government and the
means adopted to secure that end
The executive is an appointive one
m this Territory and not responsi-
ble

¬

to the electorate and is already
clothed with inordinate powers tui
der the Organic Act- -

Exaction of Resignations

Not content with this however
it seeks to own and control the Leg-

islature
¬

dominating the primaries
with office holders arid henchmen
for that purpose Though profess-

ing
¬

a desire for clean government
it has by the exaction of undated
resignations from the heads of all
Departments

Executive Butting In

The refusing of government em ¬

ployment to the citizens and tax ¬

payers of the Territory unless they
sign a pledge of fealty to the Re-

publican
¬

Party
The forced levies of assessments

from office holders for political pur-

poses
¬

creating fear of dismissal
from office for supposed disloyalty
to the Exccuthc and its henchmen

Hunting down and defeating Re-

publican
¬

candidates for office whose
independence might be a bar to the
consummation of its ambitious

Established graft find machine
methods never before attempted in
the history of these Islands

All of which we maintain is ci
ciliated to undermine political inde ¬

pendence and the right to open cri-

ticism
¬

so necessary to maintain
honest government

Control of Legislation

We charge that the manifest de-

sire
¬

of the Executive Department
of the Territorial government to
dominate the Legislature js particu-
larly

¬

ujiforttiuatp as it means be-

fore
¬

long the elimination of that
body of Intelligent iwlupenduit and
fair minded legislators who have
always been found in the legisla-

tive
¬

assemblies of these Islands in
the past and who have done so
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much to preserve good government
and the balance of power between
the Executive and Legislative
branches of the government
Reduction of Salaries

We detlare against the method
and means used recently by the Ex-

ecutive
¬

of the Territory to re adjust
its finances and cut down its ex-

penditures
¬

Such retrenchment was brought
about by cutting down the salaries
of employees beyond the living
point and by dismissing other em-

ployees
¬

to the detriment of the
public service whereas

Taxlncomes of the Wealthy -
We believe and declare that the

depleted condition of the Territorial
Treasury would have been more
justly met by taxation upon wealth
and in this connection we believe
and dcqlarc that an increase in the
rate of the income tax would have
beeivfuore fair and courageous and
more democratic than the method
adopted

In connection with the retrench ¬

ment policy in question we particu-
larly

¬

condemn the discrimination
exercised against the non voting
employees of the government in the
cutting of salaries

National Legislation Neglected

We denounce the policy of the
Republican party in the National
Congress whereby private Hawaiian
legislation was submitted in com-

mittee
¬

and received attention in ad-

vance
¬

of pressing public matter
with the result that after the pass
age of piivatc hills the remaining
Hawaiian measures were absolutely
neglected and refused further con-

sideration
¬

during this session of
Congress to the detriment and
against the Interests of tlic entire
Territory

To Apply American Land Laws

We declare the policy of the Re-

publican
¬

parly in this Territory
whereby large areas of land and
valuable water rights are still being
alienated from the public domain
for the sole use and benefit of cor-

porations
¬

or persons already pos-

sessed
¬

of large tracts of land and
privileges a positive menace to the
upbuilding of an untrammcled
electorate in these Islands and
pledge our delegate to Congress to
secure locftl application of the spir-

it
¬

of American land laws prefer-
ence

¬

being given the landless elec-

torate
¬

in our Territory in any divis-

ion
¬

of the public domain
The Delegate Pledged jj

We furtlre pledge our delegate
lo Congress to keep constant vigil-

ance

¬

over matters affecting the Ter¬

ritory
Untiring- - eflfoit to secure liberal

appropriations for public improve-
ments

¬

throughout the Territory
The withdrawal of House Reso-

lution
¬

No 14672 granting arbitrary
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Let the Hawaiian votera remembeo
M that the coming oleotiou in their

KiJsibanda that up

i whethor tho next legin

s

H

in

J

n

is

it is to Hum to sry
slaturo shall 19

yjS a plaything in tho hands of Governor

hi Cartor or whether wo shall havo n

tt

J

f true government by the people in

this Territory

On Oahu the proprotton of the
Hawaiian voters to the foreigner is

about five to one in the Fifth and

two to one in the Fourth Wo are

not drawing any line between the
rites we leave that to the Rapubli
o or but we do think that the mo ¬

ment has oome for the Hawaiians
to assert themelveii and prova at

the ballot box that the present ad ¬

ministration in Hawaii ia no longer
wanted and that the time ho enme

elected we will faoo tho ontne dis

graceful oonditionB ai existed last
tirap nnd we will have Bats Carter
and bis machine running this Terri-

tory

¬

in BpUo o nil opposition in

spite of all protestations Lat ub

do tho prutetiug nd oppoing nn

election day and not leave it to bo

come IntUAtilAttour when Ilia right
moment has pasnd by and tho ma

chine is in running order for on

other two years Eich voto caBt for

the Democratic ticket U a blow nt

tho rnnphin and well roppd and

iivit d oc ii i it cannot ulttud ho

many bluvs an tho uuittd Demociaa
oan doliver at it on election day

A Republican Recruit

Republicans welcomed another
convert in the shape of Charles W

Booth It it only just that the
prince of gutter the Pauoa Wctor
Promoter should be found in the

ranks of Governor Carters followers

Mr Booth attempted to mata bio

water steal to the detriment of the
Hawaiian residents iu Pauoa valley

during tho laBt Legislature jj0
posed as n Home Ruler he frater-

nized

¬

with the Democrat and he

was defeated by the Republicans in

his nefarious scheme He tried to

fool Colonel Mazuma but that
astute general immediately recog-

nized

¬

him as a cheap guy and
gave him the glad hand

Excuse us lor uiing political lan-

guage

¬

bnt while dealing with Baotb
it is nearly oompulsory to stray from
tho path of Wrtbsler Mr Booth
may now support the Republican
party and ho may tell hid creditors
in the Msgoon Block that he can
carry the election He ib glib

tongued in the Hawaiian language
although accident baa made him a

white man but he dares not address
his Republican citizens in tha lan ¬

guage which is called the official

by tho Republican President Mr
Booth would be a wise guy which
be is not if ho would hnve remained
quiet and continued to devoting his

time in equeezing hit noighbors in

Pauoa He can reat assured that Mr
Thurotou of tho Advertiser despipes

him as an individual and only toler-

ates him as a possible vote oatcher

If the local Republican party re-

joices in rearuitiog men like Booth
it is indeed on i to last leg a id every

honorable mou ohould retire at once

Wo hope tho management of tho
noble Carter Party will arrange to
have Booth spoah ii pubjic any at
tho oorner of Buhel nnd King

streets There ore lots of rrtten
eggs iu Llit vioinitr

Kay Hay Not On Yoat Life I

Tho Maui corrapnndont of the
Advertiser writer that it is onnced

ed that Kuhio will carry Maui

This must bo news indeed to our
many friends on Maui because their
lettoin furnih the very opposite in

formation That our correspondents
rue oorreot in reasonable to infer
from the resultn of the last oouuty

election where the Republican mot

their Waterloo Prinoe Cupid never
had any abow oo Maui the birth
place of Morrfd Keohokalolo lie
will have the support of tht few

Republicans who yet oan be found
ou the domain of fl P Baldwin but

tc Iihvh an honest Legislature which that ho wjll be able to fool tho as
the Gvrnor oan uoilhflr corrupt tuto Hawaiian Mauites no dont
ut ini midate J believe for a moment Notley is on

iunknowu quantity on Maui and
If p Republioaa Legislature is Uvea Oily 33ill would hardly throw

ujnjanimiututi

his waning icfluonce in with him
against Iaukea By going straight I

Democratic Maui will have County
government again and when next
time it comes it will bo there to
stay

MPHSS OP THE DAY

An rmpty lot on King street is

now being called the Roosevelt
Reservation by the Republican pa-

pers
¬

We are glad to learn that
there in one spaoe iu the United
Slates to which R loBvelt cm safo
ly fly after election day There is a

cow boy barroom next to the re
Betvatiou

The Advertiser seems to bo sur-

prised

¬

because Mr George Beckley
signed Cecil Browns application
for a place on the ticket for
S nntora for Oihu Mr Beckley did

lnt a great number of other people
did They endorsed Brown as an
oppouent of Carter and the Adver-

tiser
¬

regime CbcH Brown will be
elected as a proof to Roosevelt that
Carter iB not wanted here

Are the Hawaiians fools They
have five to one voteB against the
haoles The DemoaratB have given
them candidates for whom they oan
only have aloha the Republicans
ask them to vote for Dowsott and
Bishop whom they call kamaainas
Rather will wo have a malihini
who is a true friend of the Hawaii-

ans

¬

than a missionary whom from
our bitter experience will always

prove an enemy of the people

Democrats who Bhould visit
Major Woltera hotel this evening
may have the pleasure of hearing
Jack Dowsett the ex Britisher

Bpouting for Governor Carters ad-

ministration

¬

When Dowsett some

twenty years ago spouted in that
vicinity a policeman ran him in

and Jack was indignant Mr Dow- -

Btstt the great insurance man can
now Bpenk with impunity on behalf
of the haters of the kanakas he
will talk himsalf hoarse in praising
Governor Carter and he willlproba
bly curse tho day whau he arrived
here involuntarily bu friondB of

good government ho will never

oatch your votes

Political Meetings

Tho Democratic Fifth District
Convention will moeCat headquart
ors this evening to consult in regard
to a oindidate to micced D M

Kupihea on tho Kuprns mlative
ticket and to transact such other
buine3n s may comn before it

Democrats of the Fourth district
will hold a rally at the juootioa of
Emma Kchool ntd Punohbol
stref t blinking at 730 sharp

The licpubliatu of both dUtriots
will hold a joint miiB moating ia
tho vfoant lot between tho Occi
dental hotel and tne Hawaiian
Elootrio Cnmpauyo oIKoo this even-

ing
¬

Moet of the Oahu oandidates
will speak

Homo Rulers will bo at tha Pauoa
school hu3o in the Fourth District

nd at tho end of tho oleotrio cara at
Kalihi in th Fifth

Sentenced To Ba Hanged

Judga Gear this morning eonteuc
od Joiiu Mirande tho murderer of S

B Damon to b hnuged During
thM prpnounonnact of senteuco
tho prisoner Bt timod grotly moved
and ppard nervoui Under tho
law the Governor sots the date of
any exueuion and such cannjt
opcur under thirteen doys after
sentence Tho bangiuK cannot
therefore take plaoo in less than
fourteen days It ih cmtomary to
hova hangngson Friday so that
tho oxeoutiou of Miraniia will likely
be postponed to Oatpber 23 or
later

Grand stand Gossip

Thnre wou d be no surprise in
tho PrcR8 box if tho next riser
representative was ttteudtd by

1 nurse with nippled bottle
The baud wai uotic able by its

abannco cud tho proootdingB wete
thu duller than uual

Rutnnr hti it that lh Marino
boys hivrt tig ifmi innindfd fealty
to tho 12 ks But thats only in tho
air

Trelty chirpy gpituinn fomiuine
fanr lighten the iittio a uf the uutvt
mon at almost every game

Paul with the big I ha huded
tho oup but just think of tbo
striugl

Judge RobinBon throws judicial
oares to the winds o Saturday
afternoons and is on enthusiastic
critic ho ia a conueiaseur all right
all right

Tho reoerved soit attondanos haB
shown a steady deerBo in number
tho neglect of the Tnisteoi has a
great dal to do with it

Secretary Andrews is desiring of
very favorable notice from the
players aud patron ou account of
his ontiuued attondanm nnd work
during tho season He ii thn only
one of the oUioarc that deserves
favorable mention

Tho H A Cs taka tho 190i pen-

nant
¬

and no kick coming
Lucy dear you are a cracker

jask even when an erratic pitch
omiB in youre ultor it with a
omilo aad tho baae stealerj general-
ly

¬

find that Grady is on deck
Scissors Cosjawoll ha cut the

life thread of many a base runner
jr first
When a min of any team loiches

second Ctisault generally manages
to work him so that lit dosa not
kniw when to set f jr third Great
little goods that Cimolc

Bart Bjwora ha prqved himttolf
a peach of o i umpire he will ba a
hard one to raplaua

They say that there is another
oollege ex twirler in town If so
and ho is any good what he is doing
here

The two Williama in the H A C
are a great bunoh It is expected
that another brother will join the H
A Cs next season

Tho Marine boys all play ball
and it is a pleasure to sob them ia
Hih field even if thuy lose

Ensue mide a grand aatob in the
8th of Judde foul Twa3 apriaty
and nervy

Sam Leslie fingors are getting
along well a succesful spiluting
by Dr Waterhoiuo savoJ them

The Marines wera under tho fire
of a camera fiend last Saturday and
tho operator saya that the bluqueu
of the boya took well

Tho cheerful baritone of Doc M
wa hoard from tho bleaohern aad
tno Mariooi won

Jed3o Wood 19 the hist steadiest
player the Puuahouj hiV4 but he
Oiiit win the gatin alone

A oauple of uowspapermeu dis
oayored only last Stturday that
the publlft woro up agamtn two
time pay propoiii ion which was a
dead stnl A boy who hod run up
againat the proposition viz if
once in and go out you pay agaiu lo
get iniold the devild partner
aud he knows all about it

Tho seatun clojea next Saturdiy
and the pran8 mou are iu tli4 same
old prisoners box iu company with
tho Attorney General Thank you
Meinrs Trustess

Eddin Deaha U u good pitcher
and his work ia vary earnest ha
should have baJ a chanKO pitcher
and the Puna might hava boeu
differently plac d

F G

Tha ttnaraers leaving at 5 oolook
this eveniug are the Claudina for
Maui the Kauai for Hawaii and the
W G Hall aucj Noeau for Kauai

Senator Cecil Brown yant by way

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Fas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Kent or Lease
PosBcssion can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to J as H Boyd
2787

mm mmmm
Well doit therell the

ICE QUBSTIOH

You know youll need ice yoa
hnow its a nooeaiiiy in hot wenther
Wo b3liove you aro anxious to get
that ioe whiob will rith yoa oatii
faction and wod like to supply
von Order from
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THOS LINDSAY1

Call and inspeot tho beautiful and
ujful diaplby of goods for prei
o its or for person u use and adorn
xawit Ruildinc 531 Vort Ftt5t

HonolultH Boap House
1016 Smith St one door from King

S3 35 PER CASE of 42 48 and
3 bars eanh nf Mninlnn

of the Pali this moruiug for tlio Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh osbbi
Koolau aide nf the ialaud He will deliverei to ouy part of this city

Al817 bars n Soap for 1100ba ayvav nbiit a fort night making
oo1 Soap ordersa house to kouiepaLYdii in bs own F Q flt HonouUU
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POSITION OF

UUKEA IK 1

Ab instancing Curtia P In ulnas
political astuteness onci demonstrat ¬

ing thy entire couaiatuncy of bin

aourse since thoti we icprint from
the Advertiser below n portion of
tho proceedings o tbo Iipublicou
Territorial Convention oIlDOi

Colonel Iaukea made a Ft roup plea
for consistency between Patty Plot
form and Party Policy which meant
putting oil the evil day when those
in power were to be shorn of some
of that power won the dhy as Policy
wins with all Republican promisee

In the cotiree of hit remarks he
prophesied defeat of the Party at
future elections if they betrayed the
people in the matter of County Gov-

ernment
¬

It is up to the voters to fulfill
his prophecy by oleotiug the entire
Democratic ticket

George It Carter from the com
mittee on platform was recognized
and read the document at length

The convention expected much
from the committee and its declara-
tions

¬

were received with npplnuse
The name of President Roosevelt
first evoked cheers and when the
committees pronouncement on suff-

rage
¬

was road thero was achoer and
a burst of npplauBe showing how
completely the stand of the party
filled the minds of debates nod
spectators The next plank that
dealing with the Btand of the party
on city and county government was

just as loudly received and from
that point every declaration of faith
brought forth applause The plane
dealing with the leper question with
Ex Queen Liliuokalaui the eohool
in fact every one was applauded and
the report generally was well reaeiv
ed

When the report had been road T
F Lansing moved the adoption of
the report as a whole- - and this was
seconded by J L Kaulukau who
said there was no roason to argue
upon tiuoh a complete production

Curtis P Iaukea took the floor and
moved the following as an amend ¬

ment to the platform as a substitute
to the city and county plonk

Be It Resolved That the Repub ¬

lican party does hereby pledge itsolf
to enact a law providing for munici-
pal and county government in the
Territory of Hawaii and that said
law shell become eGeotivo within
thirty days thereof

OP LVUKKA

- Col Iaukea in support of hisreen
lution said that he had a duty to
perform a duty to the party for
without a clear out resolution on
the question the party was aourting
defeat The platform plank just
read he said left a loop hole in that
the law must go to the people which
might mean delay for two years The
executive ho said was opposed to
city ana county government he had
said so and be would not call au
olnotion He said the plauit was not
Buffioient to avoid defeat He wrs
oppoBod to submission to the people
for ft meant delays Deferring notion

he said meant that those who voted
bo to do must bear tbo burden of
responsibility An onBwer must bB

made to tbo administration for a
aeoond defoat nnd ho thought thq

nly way to mtet tbo emergency
as to come out equaroly
Col Iaukea soul bo wanted to be

able to soy to the Bowniinns that
the beuefilB wbioh unme to the peo

pie came through the Republican
party Ha aaid that if the Republi
can party failed now he feord it
would lie many yeara before thn par
ij would bo the controlling force it

theTonitory He called tbo policy

evaBive for it meant deferred action
ud he predicted that such action

would mean the forcing out of tbo

party of the intelligent HawoiisuE

who would insist upon the pooplo

having Uiejr rights will stand by

you he sflid ljut there must be on

land If the convention votes against
me today I shaM stay with you and
I shall feel that I haye done my best
to saye the party with which I have

out my destinies Col toukoa mde

his own speech in Hawaiian nnd he
was liberally applauded throughout

Dr M H Raymond secured the
floor itnmodiatfily but was inter-
rupted

¬

by Col FiBher who demand-
ed

¬

the translation of Iaukoas remark
that the plan roenntHhe staving off
of ection until there wpro ruffioiont
hnoloi in the country to dofoat the
bill ovorthe bonds nf Hwaiino

Dr Raymond paid that during the
section of the committee there was
uot n Binglo voiaa raited agaicBt
irmnrdintp parage of an act estab-
lishing

¬

oduuty and municipal
governments Tbo reoBon why the
clause was insorted Bonding the
law to the pooplo was for a ratifica-
tion

¬

by thorn and not for the pur
poee of delay It was the intention
of the committee that the law
should be passed at once and Bub

milted immediately so that the law
might go into effect even before the
conclusion of the legislature

Dr Raymond said that all are
American citizens and he was sur
pripo i that any man after hearing
tho speochos of thn Goaators this
morning would appear on the floor
and make a light upon the color
line

A G M Robertson secured the
floor and said ho agreed with much
that Iaukea said Tbo Republican
party could not afford to be equivo-

cal
¬

on tho subject of county and
city government He snid it would
bo un Ropublican and un American
to be equivocal Ho Raid there
must be immediate action and that
tbe easiest way was to amend by
striking out the clause referring the
ant to tbe citizeus of the Territory
He said that with tbo plank iu that
foim the objections of the delegate
from the fifth district would be
removed nod a plank left upon
which all could stand and for which
all could work heartily

H P Baldwin was recognized and
began by saying there was no
iutuotiou to postpone action as
everyone was pledged to it He
was roady to see such a law passed
immediately He said that there
wnj no intontion to put tbe calling
of an election to the executive as
inferred by Iaukea but such a mat
tor of ouch importauce it should go
to tbo people for ratification the law
providing for thq dote of tho elec-

tion

¬

bo that thero would be no
chance for delay There are some
in my delegation who favor the bill
but who boliBvo thoro should be
ratification by tho people Person-
ally

¬

be said he would not opporo
Roberlsona amondmont as it made
the matter of city government
optional Fomo towns taking advant ¬

age of it and others not doinj so
Iaukea said that the Governor

had raid to him that he opposed
such county and municipal govern
ment as proposed now that he
favored a gradual change
that the legislature had no power
to call an election that the exeou
tive alone could do that

Col Ioulsoa thou said ho was
willing to withdraw his resolution
nnd nucPFt thb rmendmeut Ho
riooUrvd that tin was working only
for a Republican legislature as be
belioved the interests of the govern
ment demanded Biich safeguards
and he felt that the interests of tbo
iiountry wup safer in tho liantU of a

Republican legislature than in thoee
of a Home Rule legislature

George It Carter said he wanted
to speak on two points only Ho

sid Crst a reflection Was cent upejj
bo executive vleii jt was a font

that within two days tho exeoutivo
bad declared that be was iu favor
of city and county government tho
moment ho was assured that the
majority favorid it

He rgid tbet again tho tpoakor
laukoa had oast a reflection upru

Hepubliuauiera when he deoland
that it was the intentiou of the
white meu to evade tbo iesue until
the white meu were in control This
caused au uproar for Taukoa de
clared he was mifnuotert bat hu

bad said only thsj the impression
would be oidatod that the white
men had this intention

Senator J D PariB upheld the
integrity of the oomrajttpa deqlar
jog that it had meant louqstly what
it Qid BP4 that ttyere was no jnteg

ton to evado tho matter He eaid
ho must believe that Iaukea did
nbt menu nil thnt ha said oti this
subject for the whit n en neroas
hotust as nny mmbsrs of the trty
Ho said we aro nil hare ob a body of
American citizens all working for
the beat internets of the RppuM c n

party Ho said no member should
rise on thn floor and chnrg- - disloy-
alty

¬

Hu said Iaukea had dun an
iujustiro to his f ilo v t lugitu
lie appealed to nil to drop rree
prejudice and move abend along
proper line stand firm for ltopubli
oanism and go aloid to victory

Knulukou Haid hu ftlt thnt much
depended on the notion of tbe party
ab to its platform and he wanted the
platform considered section by
section There wore cries of
question and G It Carter moved

that tho Robertson amendment bo
accepted by a rising vote and when
the motion was put every hand went
up for it and the objectors being
asked to stand not a single negative
voto The passage of the plank
was received witu cnoers wnicu
were repeated when the amsnded
plank was read
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TnE Independent
month

Court Camoes
have a pedro party
evening

50 cents per

Foresters will
and smoker this

The Maternity Home Society will
have its mouthly meeting tomorrow
morning

The Alameda will be due to nriivn
on Friday of thia week from San
Francisco

Tbo Kiuau left almost promptly
at noon today on her regular weekly
windward mu

The registration ou Maui rolled
up a total of 2544f which is about
300 more than two years ago

Fifth Distriot Democratic pell
binders plau starting on their tour
of Oabu tomorrow going by way of
the Pali

Major E H F Wolter is again
quite ill bavins Ruffered a relapse
His physician says how6var that bo
will be all right in a couple cf
months

Tbe grand jury yesterday return ¬

ed a true bill agaiust Philip Naonr
oborged with murdering his wife
On motion of defendants counsel
the case was put over for ten days

O Beers and passengera by thn
transport Sheridm were enterluio
ed at tho Young and Hawaiian
hotela last evening There um
music and dancing at both placi s

Tho court i proceodiug today
with tho E S Boyd embezalement
case As yet a jury has uot been
aocurtd It is expeated that a jui v

will be ai oured during the afternoon
when the oaso will ba proceeded
with

District Court Coin go

A calendar of thirty three cast 3

wis whit poufronttd Judgo Lindsay
yesterday tuonucj but tbey we
disposed of iu phort order by post
ponements and otherwise Thir
tfcn were fordruukeaiiBBr twelve f

whom were nscesed as usual nd
one was nolle proawd Seven Obi
neBe and oneJtp were for hpintf
pressilf ta gnljliny place one of
whotn forfeited boil of 20 the rent
boing fined only 2 and costs each
Of two OhliifBe fcr having oheo fa
tickets iu poetosMnn ou vim
fined 21 nrd costs aud tl a
other 10 nod oots Olarentm
ljobnrnn for larceny in the Beo
pud degiee was di8ohargd

r 9

Passengers Arrived
Per stmr Mauua Loo from Hi

waii and Maui portf OjI IJua
Edmund ilium Ctfena V Alcana

JJrtd Auguf Friar Victor Goodie
Moore W F Drake A Hooking Mib
Geo Clarke V L Lflie Chns Con on
Miss Lottie Cowan Miss ssli ipi
Prauk Gouicsv Jomoto phirlps
Qqy Q Journdt U Ivors Mraa Na
haoelqs Ssm Nowleio A K 4ftnr
Vo Chow Friar VoQal 4

mnwnrm
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Pabaffine Paint Company San
Fbakoisoo Oat

Oblaiidt and Company San Fban
oisoo Cal
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TABLE WINES
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LIMITED

Sole Agenta and General
Diatributora for thp Ha¬

waiian Territory

power of removal to the Governor
Tlic passage of a measure pro-

viding
¬

for the sale in fee on easy
terms of lands in Punchbowl and
elsewhere in the Territory now
principally occupied by citizen ten¬

ants preference being given the ac ¬

tual occupants
And to careful dissemination of

correct information among the
members of Congress and in the
Departments aV Washington rela-

tive
¬

to local affairs

Local Sclf Government

Having full faith in the ability
of the people of this Territory to
govern themselves we denounce the
Republican Parly for its duplicity
and breach of faith with the voters
of this Territory- - in the miscarriage
of that partys measure for County
government passed by the last Leg-

islature

¬

and pledge our earnest ef-

fort
¬

to secure the passage and en-

actment
¬

of a County law providing
for complete local self governmenU
Loan Punri Evnenditurpe

We deplore the present distress-
ed

¬

financial condition of the Terri-
tory

¬

brought about by the Repub-
lican

¬

element in part by withholcf--

ing from circulation large sums of
loan fund moneys that might

heretofore have been made available
had the departments used due dili
gence in prosecuting the several
works comprised in loan fund ap-

propriations
¬

Warrants in Place of Cash

And in extravagant administra
tion resulting in the issuance of
government warrants to employees
and supply men a preposterous
course whereby the taxpayers arc
being daily mulcted in the amount
of interest paid dn unproductive
loans on the one hand and the loss
incidental to discounting warrants
on the other

v

Productive Works Only

In this connection we favor the
policy of making loan appropria-
tions

¬

for productive works ontyand
within these restrictions advocate a
comprehensive system Jof public
works throughout the Territory
To Revise Tax Laws i

We pledge our candidates to the
Legislature to a rcvisionvofdur Tax
Laws V

An adjustment of j our other
sources of revenue includjiig t he
Excise Laws and prQvidiugrtne
substitution of a Toll Bill for Vhar
dues thus doing avay with the
present conditions whereby the gov ¬

ernment pays exclusively for the
expense of maintaining thcMiarbor
and private wharf owners reap the
fees

Forced Sales for Taxes

An enactment covering forced
sales of properly for taxes so as
to provide for redemption of the
same

And an appropriation bill so
framed Hint the annual expendit-
ures

¬

of the Territory shall not ex¬

ceed its income believing that any
administration incapable of so limit-

ing
¬

its expenditures is unworthy of
the support of llic people

Pension the Queen

We pledge our candidates to the
Legislature to a renewal of the usu ¬

al appropriations for Liliuokalani
and our Delegate to Congress to
the introduction and support of a
measure looking to a permanent ap ¬

propriation for he same purpose
Labor To Be Protected

We favor all reasonable measures
looking to the amelioration of labor
conditions among the citizens of
this Territory and to the upbuild

wawBnmaiwioatujjuiawMaatnaMi

ing of permanent homes within our
borders

We favor a more strict enforce- - A
men I of the citizen labor and eightfL
hour laws coupled with a minimum i
wage on public works and an ex- - j
tension bf this provision along rea-

sonable
¬

lines to embrace labor re
quired under valuable franchises or
other special privileges granted by
the Legislature of this Territory

Wc favor also dispensing with
the employment of prisoners on
work in competition with free citi ¬

zens

Open Fishing Rights

Wc condemn the procrastinating
policy pursued by the Territorial
Executive in relation to securing
control of the private fishing rights
in this Territory and pledge our
candidates to the Legislature to
such a course as shall most prompt
ly open these fishingtriguts to the
general public- -

FTvtpnH 100I System

Wc favor the extension of the
public school svstem so as- to em
brace a comprehensive course of
manual and agricultural training
and an elementary course in civil
government thus instilling into the l
youtlirof this Territory the princi- -

pies of industry and good citizen¬

ship upon which the future welfare
of this Territory so much depends
Republicans Shirked Sworn Duty

We charge that the Republican
majority in the last Legislature
avoided its sworn duty by abstain
ing from a reapportionment of Ter-
ritorial

¬

Senators and Representa-
tives

¬

as required by Chapter 2 Sec-

tion
¬

55 of the Organic Act
Money for Molokal

We favor establishing under Fed ¬

eral control and at Federal expense
appliances at the Leper Settlement
in this Territory

The employment of scientists for
the purpose of careful inquiry into
thenaturc cause and possible cure
pfthe disease of leprosy

And for the treatment of those
afflicted with that disease and there
detained

Active Support Invoked of All

Relying implicitly upon the
soundness and integrity of the prin-

ciples
¬

above set forth and upon the
justice and intelligence of the mas-

ses

¬

we present this platform to the
people of the Territory and earnest-
ly

¬

invoke the active support of all in
its vindication and success cordial-
ly

¬

inviting to a full and equal com-

munion
¬

all those of whatever poli-

tical

¬

creed who recognize the jus-

tice
¬

of our cause in the doctrines
ve profess and who desire to par-

ticipate
¬

in their triumph

Wm U Irwin
John 1 Krrcckels
W M iifliinl - -

M Whitney Jr
Hlchard ivcrs
A C LoveMn

twm m
hvanan

lrekldeut it Manager
Klrst Vice President

Hecoml Vice President
- Treasurer

Skcretnrv
Auditor
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